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ANTHROPOLOOY OF THE BIBIE JJ_J 55~ 
( What is Man ? ) ~ O 
PsalniS 8:4-9 --ni..~· 
Man composed of: 200 bones, 500 milscles, 1000 liganeii 
10,000 nerves, 100,000 glands , 2,000,000 pores. 
God said Man came from dust. Gen. 3:19. Goes back. 
INTRO: --r; A. T. Pierson's book, 11God1s ,Hiving Qracles says 
elements of man are identical withdust.fA,./'J.;f. 
Gen.Li Hung Chang, Chineese Premier in Wash. D. c. 
asked ''What are you Worth", u. S. Grant's time. 
0 " D 'l' _ ,. 
)JJ. ~ ~'"' f: . """" A. WHAT ARE YOU WORTH PHYSICALLY? Average man of 1 0 lbc 
1. "Electr· erime 11 rates us worth $ 8.50. 
a. Carbon for 9,3 0 lead pencils. 
b. Sugar for 60 ordinary lumps. Average 150 lb.man. 
c. Fats for a 1:5 lb. candle. others more. 
d. Gasses, 3 ,500 ft. Nit. ,Oxygen, Hydrogen. ~dJw-1. 
e. Poison to kill 500 people. o•J a~ lfldN\ 
f. Iron for one 10-penny nail. 
g. 20 teaspoons of salt. 
ho Lime to make out home plate at ball parko 
Conclusion: Commerically $8.50;otherwise worthless. 
Yet, must agree with David. Psalms 139:14. • 
B • WHAT ARE YOU WORTH MENTALLY? (jJ;J, · I.:!. · · ~Ir . 
• In ec e ement that places ma.n~above beast< 
nOO 2. Man given dominion over all animals. Gen. 1:28. 
~ • 3. JI• • Painting worth $400 ,ooo. canvas-$1.00 
Paints-$1.98. $397 m .H,o.rtjh. of brains. 
4. Estimate value of Edison, :ireil, Ford, Luther, Huss< 
Cl_onc~~~2!1,i 
1
Worth more o selj.' azlP. wor~ when use mind. ~~ __ ,_.. .... i1' ~? Jj.tN..·,..:y. 71 . ~:i 
1. Man's soul places him nearest to the Almighty 
2. Many theories of origin. Bible ~plausible. 
3. Man dust!;why valuable? Because of soul, conscience 1 
aesthetic nature, thirst for after life, hope • 
. tfl1:l·J.4. Man an heir of heaven. Title good for 1900 years. /'J T 5 One S iri tual ~ul worth more th~ all materials. f f»r./{' , .. ,1 (('A.-. JI' :/S. lt(tar:. : - tll· 
NVITATIOU: What is your soul worth to~ Matt . 16:26. 
inner: Losing soul far worthless things .,,..;if 
Err. Chr. Exchanging soul for independence etc. 
>-'- 3 :;J/-.12'. 
